Evidence that chicken antithrombin III is a developmentally regulated glycoprotein synthesized by hepatocytes.
Antithrombin III is the principal circulating active-site inhibitor of thrombin and other serine proteinases. We studied a protein synthesized and secreted by cultured chick embryo hepatocytes that has very similar immunological, structural and functional properties to adult antithrombin III. Its presence was demonstrated by; immunodiffusion analysis of a 100-fold concentrate of culture medium, which produced a single precipitin line of identity with adult and 1-day-old hatchling plasma antithrombin III; immunoprecipitation of a metabolically labelled protein from culture medium, having the same molecular size as adult chicken antithrombin III; conversion of antithrombin activity in culture medium to a faster acting thrombin inhibitory activity in the presence of heparin. Antithrombin III antigen levels were increased 3- to 4-fold in the presence of dexamethasone (2 nM) during a 3-day culture period. Plasma antithrombin III antigen levels from unhatched chicks increased from 26 +/- 6 micrograms/ml at 16 days of development to 104 /+- 6 micrograms/ml at 20 days, whereas 1-day-old hatchlings (21 days) had levels similar to that in adults (135 +/- 7 micrograms/ml vs. 143 +/- 24 micrograms/ml). In contrast to immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoretic analysis of hepatocyte or hatchling plasma antithrombin III, which showed lines of identity with adult antithrombin III, 16- and 20-day-old embryonic plasma antithrombin III yielded lines of partial identity and migrated less anodally than adult antithrombin III. Consistent with this finding, embryonic plasma antithrombin III had no sialic acid (less than 0.01 residue/mol) in contrast with the adult form (3.5 residues/mol). These studies show that the increase in adult antigen levels and sialation of antithrombin III occurs rapidly after hatchling, suggesting developmental changes in expression at the transcriptional and translational levels in addition to post-translational carbohydrate processing.